
October 16, 2016 

Twenty-ninth Sunday in  

Ordinary Time 
 

Ministry Schedule for 

October 22nd & 23rd        

       

Lectors 

Sat. Nan Miller  

Sun.   Jonas Munger 

 

Eucharistic Ministers 

Sat. Bill Shuster 

 Jackie Shuster 

Sun. Debbie Munger 

     Janie Williamson 

 

Ushers 

Sat. Bill Shuster 

 Jackie Shuster 

Sun. Kevin McGann 

          Jim McGann 

  

Coffee Hostess for This Week: 

Deb Slechta 
 

Coffee Hostess for Next Week: 

Shar Trim 

Prayer Line 

If you would like prayers for any serious 

health or personal reason, you can call 

Patti at 259-5290 and she will activate 

the prayers of at least 20 others. 

 

Daily Masses are celebrated at St. Pius  

on Monday at 5:30 p.m. and on 

Tuesday and Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.  

No daily Mass is celebrated on 

Thursday or Friday. 

Last Sunday’s Collection 

$1615 

 
Mass Intentions for the Week 

 

Sat.— 5:00 p.m. Repose of Soul: 

                                 Patricia Gorman 

Sun: 9:00 a.m. Special Intentions  

                 of the John Magill Family 

          12 Noon Intention of Donor             

Mon.— *No 5:30 p.m. Mass 

                       (Mass at 8:30 a.m.) 

      Repose of Soul:  Rita Marie Driscoll 

Tues.—   *No Daily Mass Today 

 

Wed.—   *No Daily Mass Today 

 

Thur.—No Mass 

 

Fri.— No Mass 

 

Sat.—(10/22)  Repose of Soul: 

                 Lorraine Pringle 

Sun.—(10/23)  Repose of Souls: 

                 Patricia and Mike Gorman 

 

            12 noon Intention of Donor 
 

Weekday Mass Schedule 

 

Monday: 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: *No 8:30 a.m. Mass 

Wednesday:   *No 8:30 a.m. Mass 

Thursday:  No Mass 

Friday:    No Mass 

 

Confessions:  Confessions are heard on 

Saturday afternoons from 4:15 to 4:45 

p.m. or by appointment. 

Please Note the Daily Mass Schedule 

Change This Week:  Monday, 

October 17, Mass at 8:30 a.m. (No 

5:30 p.m. Mass); No Mass on Tuesday 

or Wednesday. 

 

Mission Sunday Collection Next 

Weekend:  Next weekend the Church 

celebrates Mission Sunday.  We pray for 

all of those working to spread the Good 

News in foreign missions throughout 

the world.  A special collection will be 

taken up at the Masses next week to 

support the work of the propagation of 

the faith in the world’s missions.  

(Envelopes for the collection are in the 

pews.  If you would like to contribute,  

place your contribution in the envelope 

and put it in with the regular collection.  

There will be no second collection.) 

 

Intermountain Catholic Subscription 

Drive Month:  October marks the 

beginning of the Intermountain Catholic 

newspaper subscription drive.  As in the 

past, the Parish is assessed a certain 

number of subscriptions that the Parish 

must pay for out of its regular operating 

budget.  This year the Diocese has 

assessed the Parish 70 subscriptions 

totaling $1750 that must be paid to the 

Diocese in support of the newspaper.  

When you return your paid subscription 

envelope to the Parish, it reduces the 

cost of the paper that the Parish must 

pay.  Please return your subscription 

renewal envelope as soon as possible to 

help reduce the parish expense for the 

paper. 

Continue to Pray for a New Bishop:  

We have been reminded by the Diocese 

of the need to continue praying for the 

appointment of a new bishop for our 

Diocese.  We have been without a 

bishop for more than 18 months 

 

Prayer for Selection of a New Bishop 

Almighty God 

Eternal shepherd and guide,  

In your love for us 

Grant to the Diocese of Salt Lake City 

A shepherd who will lead us 

To be Christ’s heart of mercy, 

Voice of hope, and hands of justice. 

Help him to fill our minds and hearts 

With the truth of the Gospel, 

The power of the sacraments 

And the desire to build your Church. 

We ask this through Christ Our Lord. 

 

Book of Remembrance:  On the back 

table of the Church you will find blank 

pages for our November Book of 

Remembrance.  November is the month 

when the Church remembers the souls 

of all of our beloved dead—especially 

those in purgatory and who are awaiting 

their eternal reward in heaven.  Those 

whose names have been inscribed in our 

Book of Remembrance will be 

remembered at all of our Masses 

throughout the month of November.  If 

you would like the names of your 

friends and relatives remembered at 

Mass throughout the month of 

November, fill out the page and leave it 

in the box on the table in the back of the 

Church. 


